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KURUKSHE'TRA SITY KURUKSHETRA
(L.stablished by the State Legislature Act-XII of 1956)

Nrtioa4

Ph.No.- 07744-238347

PBX: - 0L744- 23841.0

Ext.- 3020
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The Principal.
Mr-rkand [.al National College,
Yarnuna Nagar-135001

Subjcct Regarding grant of l0% additiotal seats in Post-Graduate courses only for the session

20r7-lB.

Sir,

Please ref-er to your otfice letter No. 2065-66 dated 23-08-2017 on the subject

cited above.

I am to inform you that your request for the grant of
10% addjtional seats in following Post-Graduate courses is allowed

on receipt of Rs. 10.000/- fbr each P.G. Course as a special case onlv for the session 2017'-18 subiect to
conclitions that you should ensure that infrastructural facilities and faculties are available to cater
the need of the increased students' strength. The admissions be made by you as per admission
schetlule notified by the University/State Govt. (DGHE) only for the session 2017-18. The
canclidates who could not deposit their fee in the first/second/third counselling as the case may be

but rve re higher in merit be given preference for admission. Further, if you have waiting list of
candidatcs, the seats may be filled within such candiclate and if there is no waiting list, fresh
applicntion may be entertained and admission may be made strictly on the basis of merit and

guidelines available in the admission Brochure issued by the University/State Govt. (DGHE)

Sr.

No.
Nanre of the Course Sanctioned intake 10% additiortal seats allowed

only lbr the session 20ll-18
I lVI.Sc. Chenristry' 40 04

2 M.Sc. Appliecl Physics 25 03
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KURUKSHETRA UNIVERSITY KURUKSHETRA
(Established by the State Legislature Act-XII of 1956)

(A+NAAC ACCREDITED)

Ph.No.- 0L744-238347

PBX: - 0L744- 238410

Ext.- 3020

No.CBR/2020/

To

oateo f l-l-)+r I

Ynurs sincerelY,

Orrrrrfu;fu
for Dean of Colleges

Dated'.-w20201

f l[)Cor;"ithe above is forrvarded to the following for infbrmation & necessary action:

lontroller of Examinatitxs- I. K.l.-J.K.

Controller of Examination-l t. l(.I-J.K.

A.R.. (Regn.), KUK
Assistant Registrar (Colleges)

for Dean of Colleges

lhe Principal.

,/Mukand Lal N ationa I ('ol lege.
- Yamuua Nagar.

R.cgtricli'ig grar.rt of lA?4 a'rlclitional seats in $r,AJE'Conq'/B'Sc' and oth

OJentedTVocational and Post-Graduate courses for the session 2020'21.

please refer to your offioe letter No. 2015 datedT-1-2021on the subject cited above.

I am to inforrn you that your request for the grant of

10% adclitional seats in the following under-Graduate courses is allowed

for t 2020- ions that the College should ensure

fficilitiesandfacultiesareavailabletocatertIreneedoftheincreasedstudents,
strength. The admissions be matle by the college as per admission schedule notified 11 tfe

rl Lt- ^:-- f^^ :.. +L^

UnivJrsit/DGHE for the session 2020-21. The candidates who could not deposit their fee in the

first/second/third counseling as the case may be but were higher in merit bc given preference for

admission. Further, where the College is having waiting list canclidates, the seats may be filled

within such candidates and where there is ,o *uiting list, fresh application may be entertained and

admission uray be macle strictly on the basis of merit and guitlelines available in the admission

Brochure.

M.Sc. Applied PhYsics-l

SubJect:

Sir/Madanr,

l.'l
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Dean of Colleges

10% additional seats allowed

only for the session 2020-21.
Sanctioned intakeName of the Course
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KURUKSHETRA UNIVBRSITY KURUKSHETRA
(Established by the State Legislature Act-XII of 1955)

(A+NAAC r\CCREDITED)

Ph. N o.- t)L7 44- 238:i17

PBX: - 0L744-238410
Ext.- 3020

Dean of Colleges

ro/
f,'tePrincipal,

wNlukan[al National College,

No.cBR/202 ot 3lBDg
Dated 2TltEr-

-

Yours sincerclv.

^#ffiffi.,,for Dean of Colleges
Dated :

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information & necessary action:

Ass istant Registrar (Colleges)
for Dean of Colleges

Yamuna Nagar

Regarding grant of 10% additional seats in B.A./B.com.lB.Sc. and other Job
Oriente_{.fggalqtp! and Post-Graduate courses fbr the sessior-r 20ZO-21.

Please refer to your office letter No. 1748 dated l0-1 1 -2020 on the subject cited above.

I am to inform you that your request for the grant of
l0% additional seats in the following Under-Graduate courses is allowed
as a special case only for the session 2020-21 subiect to conditions that the College should ensure
that infrastructural facilities and faculties are available to cater the neccl ofthe increased students,
strength. The admissions be made by the college as pcr atlmission scheclule notified by the
University/DGHE for the session 2020-21, The candidates who could not deposit their fee in the
first/second/third counseling as the case may be but were higher in merit be given preference for
admission. Further, where the College is having waiting list canditlates, the seats may be filled
within such candidates and where there is no waiting list, fresh application may be entertained and
admission may be made strictly on the basis of merit and guidelines available in the admission
Brochure.

Sr.

No.
Name of the Course Sanctioned intake I o'2. aooitioi;t sd;;iio;ed

only for the session 2020-21.
1 B.Com.-I 60 06

2 B.Sc. (Non-Med.) with C.Sc.-I 60 06

J BBA-I 60 06

4 BCA 60 06

Subject:

Sir/Madam,

Endst.No.CBN2020l

1.

2.

3.
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KURUKSHETRA UNIVE RSITY KURUKSHETRA
(Established by the State Legislature Act-XII of 1956)

(A+NAAC ACCREDITEIT)

Ph.No.- 0L744-238347

PBX: - OL744-2384L0

Ext.- 3020

No.cBR/202V l6Yt=3
oatea ?- ( . i[. ].c \

Dean of Colleges

To ,/* ,/The Principal.
'/ Mukand Lal National College,

Yamuna Nagar.

Sub.ject: Regarding grant of 10% additional seats in B.A./B.Com.lB.Sc. and other Job

Oriented/Vocational and Post-Graduate courses for the session 2021-2022.

Sir/Madam,
Please refer to your office letter No. 345 dated 19-ll-2021 on the subject cited above.

I am to inform you that yollr request for the grant of
lO% additional seats in the following Under-Graduate courses is allowed

as a special case for the session 2021-2022 subiect to conditions that the College should ensure

that infrastructural facilities and faculties are available to cater the need of the increased students'
strength. The admissions be made by the college as per admission schedule notified by the

University/DGHE for the session 2021-2022. The candidates who could not deposit their fee in the

first/second/third counseling as the case may be but were higher in merit be given preference for
admission. Further, where the College is having waiting list candidates, the seats may be filled
within such candidates and where there is no waiting list, fresh application may be entertained and

admission rnay be made strictly on the basis of merit and guidelines available in the admission

Brochure .

Sr.

No
Name of the Course Sanctioned intake 10% additional seats allowed

only for the session 2021-22

1 M.Sc. Applied Physics 25 03

Yours sincerely,

Assi ^,rfurtr
Endst.No.CBN2021l

1. Controller of Examinations-I, K.U.K.
2. Controller of Examination-[I, K.U.K.
3. A.R.. (Regn.), KUK

for Dean of Colleges

Dated:

Assistant Registrar (Colleges)

for Dean of Colleges

Cop-"- oi'the abo.le is fcr.;arCcC'Lc tire fuiiowing for intbrmation & necessary action:-
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KURUKSHETRA UNIVERSITY KURUKSHETRA
(Established by the State Legislature Act-XII of 1956)

(A+NAAC ACCREDITED)

Ph.No.- 0L744-238347

PBX: - OL744-238410

Ext.- 3020

No.CB tl
Date

Dean of Colleges

Sr.

).lo
Name of the Course Sanctioned intake 10% additional seats aiiowed

only for the session 2021-22.

1 60 06

.) B.CA-I 60 06

J B.Com. (G) 60 06

4 B.Com (ConT puter Application)-l 60 06

Y sincerely,

Assistant
for Dean of Colleges

Dated :

Copy of the above is forwarded to the follorving for information & necessary action:-

Controller of Examinations-I, K.U.K.
Controller of Exam ination-II. K.U.K.
A.R.. (Regn.), KUK

Assi stant Registrar (Coll eges)

for Dean of Colleges

f

Endst.No.CBW202ll

I

2
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,,To ,/
-/ Tl'," Principal.

Mukand i-ai Nationai College,
Yamuna Nagar.

Subject: Regarding grant of 10% additional seats in R.A./B.Com./B.Sc. and other Job
Oriented/Vocational and Post-Graduate courses for the session 2021-2022.

Sir/Madam,
Please refer to your otfice letter No. 165 dated 8- 10-2021 on the subject cited above.

I am to inform you that your request for the grant of
10% additional seats in the following Under-Graduate courses is allowed
as a special_Bff: only lbr the session 2021-2022 subiectjo conditions that the College should ensure

that infrastructural fircilities and faculties are available to cater the need of the increased students'
strength. The admissions be macle by the college as per admission schedule notified by the
University/DGHE for the session 2021-2022. The candidates rvho could not deposit their fee in the
first/second/third counseling as the case may be but N,ere higher in merit be given preference for
admission. Further, where the College is having rvaiting list candidates, the seats may be filled
rvithin such candidates ancl where there is no rvaiting list, fresh application may be entertainetl and
admission may be made strictly on the basis of merit and guidelines available in the admission
Broch u re.

B.B.A.-I
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KURUKSHETRA UNTYERSITY KURUKSHBTRA
(Established by the State Legislature Act-XII of 1956)

('A+' Grade NAAC Accredited)

Ph.No.- 01744-238347
PBX: - 01744-238410

Ext.- 3020

No.cBR/2018/ lqL|&.
Dean oi Coileges

tTo/

"/ 
The Principal,
M.L.N. College,
Yamunanagar.

Dated ?&1 t1l ro

Subject: Regarding fixation of the sanctioned strength of B.Sc. (Non-Medical)/B.Sc. Medical & PG
CourseS in Science & Life Science courses in all Degree Colleges where there is no fixation of
sanctioned strength of courses.

Sir/1Vladam,
It is to inform you that University has fixed the sanctioned

strength in respect of B.Sc. (Non-Medical)/B.Sc. Medical & PG Courses in Science & Life Science courses in dll

colleges where there is no fixation of sanctioned shength of a courses vide EC Resolution No. 28 dated 10-08-20 1 8

as under:-

Name of the courses Fixed sanction strensth
1 B.Sc. (Non-Medical) 160
). B.Sc. (Medical) 80

You are, therefore, requested to ensure that the
made by the college strictly within the sanctioned strength as fixed

admissions in the above course should
bv the Universitv w.e.f.2019-20.

Dy-SfBHiritblidb.ilf ',, t.-- -' (C't
Kurukp$ffi#6ftftr1.e",

Dated. KURUKSHEI-M-136119.Endst No.CBR/2018
Copy of the above is forwarded to following for information and necessary action.

1. Controller of Examination-I, KUK
2. Controller of Examination-Il, KLIK
3. D.R. Registration, KUK

"'to 
t

Yours faithfully

'v{ rr,-r rrrr..-.UJ& =e

+ D.r.....,hr./uJttr .
fioooo Fr-eF



KURUKSIIETRA UNIVERSITY KURUKSIIETRA
(Established by the State Legislature Act-XII of 1956)

('A*' Grade NAAC Accredited)

Dated

Ph.No.- 01744-238347
PBX: -01744-238410

Ext.- 3020

No.CBR/2018/ t qSS

Dean

To

of Colleges
ffiffiR+t 

u.u. )/ ttv....---aT

+ oqte....2\lg. J/g "

,7("Yrin"iput,Fqlii Coilcge,
Yamunanagar.

Subject: Regarding fixation of the sanctioned strength of U.G. & P.G. courses in Degree
College.

Sir/Madam,
It is to inform you that University has fi4ed the sanctioned strength in resper;t of U.G. &

P.G. courses in your college where there is no fixation of sanctioned strength of a course vide EC

Resolution No. 5 dated l1-01-2018 as under:-

You are, therefore, requested to insure that the admission in the above course should
be made strictly within the sanction streng[r es fixed by the University w.e.f,within the sanction strength as fixed by the University w.e.f. 2018-19.

t[Colleges)
for Dean of Cdlleses

Endst No.CBR/2O18 Dated.
Copy- oirhe above is forwardect to ibiiowing tbr infbrmation and necessary action.

fi Controller of Examination-|, KUK' 2. Controller of ExaminationJl, KUK
3. D.R. Regishation, KIIK

S uperintendent(Co lleges)
for Dean of Colleses
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Name of the courses
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